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 CLINICAL UPDATES 

Can we trust rapid COVID tests against BA.2? This is what the experts say - npr.org (4/27) 

With Omicron, nearly 60% in U.S. have been infected during pandemic - Statnews (4/26) 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: FDA Approves First COVID-19 Treatment for Young Children - USFDA (4/25) 

F.D.A. sets aside June for potential decisions on vaccines for the youngest Americans - New York Times (4/29) 

CDC UPDATES 

COVID-19 Preventive Medication (Evusheld) - (5/2) 

COVID-19 Treatments and Medications - (4/29) 

What You Need to Know About Variants - (4/26) 

INTERESTING READ 

‘It's insanity’: Providers end Covid care for uninsured in the wake of congressional inaction - Politico (4/27) 

“It’s truly irresponsible of the government to take away funding for Covid when Covid is far from over and 
health care systems are already strained,” said Coleen Elias, CEO of Community Clinical Services in Lewiston, 
Maine. “We have to pay a living wage to our staff that works extremely hard.” 

Moderna asks FDA to authorize first COVID-19 vaccine for very young children - npr.org (4/28) 

Moderna announced Thursday that the company has asked the Food and Drug Administration to authorize a 
low-dose version of its COVID-19 vaccine as the first vaccine for children younger than age 5. 

Are We in the Middle of an Invisible COVID Wave? - The Atlantic (4/28) 

On Tuesday, the national seven-day average of new COVID cases hit nearly 49,000, up from about 27,000 
three weeks earlier. The uptick is likely being driven by BA.2, the new, more transmissible offshoot of Omicron 
that’s now dominant in the United States. 
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For resources and information, please visit the Workforce section on the MPCA website. 

COVID-19 WEEKLY COMPENDIUM  
MAY 3, 2022 | YEAR 3, VOLUME 9 

NACHC presents Healing Hands: Celebrating Health Center Nurses 

Thursday, May 12 | 2:00 - 3:00 PM | Register 
Leadership and care team well-being are the keys to unlock the secret of organizational 

performance especially during the COVID-19 pandemic that is now in its third year. Webinar 

participants will learn about strategies to support professional growth and care team well-being 

with special focus on the role of nurse leaders. Support for emerging nurse leaders and health 

center care team healing are essential to this process. 

NETRC: The Role of Community Health Workers in Healthcare  

Wednesday, May 18 | 12:00 – 1:00 PM | Registration 

Community Health Workers (CHWs) are a growing healthcare workforce in Maine. There is strong 

evidence supporting CHWs' ability to improve health outcomes by connecting patients with 

community resources and supporting healthcare teams. Healthcare organizations are not always 

aware of the opportunities for engaging with CHWs. Join us to learn more about CHWs and how to 

engage with this workforce. 

https://mepca.org/healthcare-career-job-opportunities/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.npr.org/2022/04/27/1094794460/rapid-covid-tests-ba-2-what-the-experts-say
https://www.statnews.com/2022/04/26/with-omicron-nearly-60-percent-in-us-infected-covid/?utm_source=STAT+Newsletters&utm_campaign=77f4da1267-MR_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8cab1d7961-77f4da1267-153857014
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-approves-first-covid-19-treatment-young-children
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sxgj6bhtivx4slx/F.D.A.%20Sets%20Aside%20June%20for%20Potential%20Decisions%20on%20Vaccines%20for%20Children%20Under%205%20-%20The%20New%20York%20Times.pdf?dl=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM81188&ACSTrackingLabel=COVID-19%20Preventive%20Medication&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM81188#preventive
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/treatments-for-severe-illness.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM81188&ACSTrackingLabel=COVID-19%20Preventive%20Medication&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM81188
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/about-variants.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM81188&ACSTrackingLabel=COVID-19%20Preventive%20Medication&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM81188
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/27/providers-end-covid-care-uninsured-congression-inaction-00027988
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2022/04/28/1095052893/moderna-asks-fda-to-authorize-first-covid-19-vaccine-for-very-young-children
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2022/04/covid-ba2-omicron-invisible-wave/629708/
https://mepca.org/workforce/
https://mepca.org/
https://nachc.webex.com/webappng/sites/nachc/meeting/register/436f1d804fe04336b6bc370ba599dded?ticket=4832534b000000054c048022de359892a132cd67a132b82675e82cff869712f0beb4ae3def77b412&timestamp=1651542057358&locale=en_US
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvfu-qqDIrGdJvWTdNfYaPARnYq1AGX0z3


What’s happening? Click here for a full listing of upcoming MPCA trainings and events. 
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POLICY & COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE 

Congress Seeks a Pathway Forward on COVID-19 Supplemental Funding 

As Congress returns from recess, Senate Leader Chuck Schumer (D-NY) is looking for a pathway forward to 
pass $10 billion in funding for coronavirus relief. The package faces Senate opposition because of President 
Biden’s upcoming decision to lift Title 42 restrictions. Title 42 is a COVID-19-related restriction that blocks 
migrants from seeking asylum at the U.S.-Mexico border. Republican Senators want to include an amendment 
to continue Title 42. On Monday, April 25, 2022, a federal judge temporarily blocked the Biden Administration 
from ending Title 42 restrictions, and the Administration is contemplating next steps. Democrats are exploring 
whether to tie COVID-19 funding with additional funding for Ukraine to secure bipartisan-bicameral support. 

Merck 340B Restrictions Extend to CHCs 

On Thursday, April 28, Merck announced that they will no longer allow health centers to receive 340B pricing 
at contract pharmacies, unless they provide claims data effective May 31, 2022. As with other previous 
manufacturers, CHCs without an in-house pharmacy who choose not to submit data can choose a single 
contract pharmacy to receive 340B Merck drugs. This restriction only applies to CHCs, not to other grantee 
types. NACHC issued a statement in response, and is continuing to craft our strategy going forward.  

ORAL HEALTH UPDATES 

CDC report details dental visit decreases between 2019 and 2020 - DrBicuspid (4/26) 

Do's and don'ts for oral cancer awareness - DrBicuspid (4/27) 

Why our ancestors had healthy mouths without flossing - DrBicuspid (4/28) 

For resources and information, please visit the Oral Health Resources section on the MPCA website. 

HEALTH EQUITY/SOCIAL DETERMINANTS AND TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE RESOURCES 

For resources and information, please visit the Health Equity/Social Determinants Resources section on the 
MPCA website.  

BILLING, CODING & TELEHEALTH NEWS 

CY 2023 Medicare Advantage and Part D Final Rule (CMS-4192-F) - cms.gov (4/29) 

For updates from insurers and other relevant information, please visit the Telehealth Resources section on the 

MPCA website. 

Maine AHEC Network is offering a free online learning opportunity on the topic of Structural 

Competence and Cultural Humility to Address Disparities and Inequities. This training will be 

offered twice, once on May 20 from 1:00pm - 4:30pm and again on May 31 from 9:00am - 

12:30pm.  You can select which session you would like to attend and register online. Free CMEs and 

CEUS will be available for this training. 

https://mepca.org/training-events-calendar/2022-05/
https://mepca.org/
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLNWh7bGlAJgkVNBWYFBD-2B1vJMCrn-2FOnl-2F4NZhKJlKqi43Il-2B80WWrmnqoEEh3NYIOCzg-2FntQ-2Bfik3mxl-2BsQWJ-2F-2FGbRoGfPwSA0IutBs4icSQET8BrFKd0utLsZkOhg-2Fdn4Lah7tQstGsh7THUHpVAHAkYdt-2BSb8a8o-2B8q-2FVKC7pIuPh1j4OtZ-2F6if9J3D-2FPyxk0WLByCOxKCbe3oRu3sdnBLjcZzNa-2Fw-2Fkre2RxJEyXaod7egeDUAxklFN2fl8qsTS8Gjk4usMgAJOryIo6HyEAPJwDST3vkhF-2F7C5XaIRPGM8DOtCX6Az2Og9nJdUF7JN2LMiq2puzo-2BuazaVfWn5ipahnVVVOLemcG3c9crFfsaVkAQpi9XtWBAxUkx4PeRkTAd9lmjBCddVy-2FSNIv3rmsCJvtxbuB14umvbL5rHJn3-2Bn2U-2BIJXkNJiMWEuh8knn1uGmN7v9HuM-2B1q999IjZwoJAiuXXpc-2FIp9fglTH-2BPO-2FfCiEAG16AHWhkP6GStGazJbTkRJZxlLwz4C9xQDu1ydw1JH6iQip9hL5WuJTZejjCWQKL0pKUw7lw46t9QVO9rBfKB1FFrZsX9JbSb6xHQLWMbOQIs5vPHmKXX9ceZnq8gub-2Fu1Oe-2BeY-2FIk84QvXvSQ8KP1-2FbpCBRgp-2FbrQq-2Ff7c5kdmbrbPkGW8vkJxR3-2BNELFlyZ6p-2BV-2BckN1xsSo2Rjkgm-2FRRVzM2zYPW7rtwfNleicZgFztVbwwurpm7U-2B7iQeTezo99q09FFetft-2Bf6hf42E61puyDHyqwLx31B5PE4lvGl2wT195QG0kkJ3vMjRWYrKN-2FLgjTK6-2FpQuscEg-3D-3DsSAv_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazi0jM-2BWPv46YL065b-2BNkAS6pUl5l6AOrfxRGfixsTWKUnnq-2FpBbFy1nTlKXXsDU0nPW6dEsIajAoevVUKNwoNNl18fd8lUMRe8CD3J2l2It2JLQomz5qqyq6Z65XAeh7lvMmWxDD7RIrAe-2FKvyyQdIvj97SD-2Fv6-2FkPkK5akq5O-2BYUCiuJ87xQRh-2B5nlicmqRs-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLNWh7bGlAJgkVNBWYFBD-2B1vJMCrn-2FOnl-2F4NZhKJlKqi43Il-2B80WWrmnqoEEh3NYIOCzg-2FntQ-2Bfik3mxl-2BsQWJ-2F-2FGbRoGfPwSA0IutBs4icSQET8BrFKd0utLsZkOhg-2Fdn4Lah7tQstGsh7THUHpVAHAkYdt-2BSb8a8o-2B8q-2FVKC7pIuPh1j4OtZ-2F6if9J3D-2FPyxk0WLByCOxKCbe3oRu3sdnBLjcZzNa-2Fw-2Fkre2RxJEyXaod7egeDUAxklFN2fl8qsTS8Gjk4usMgAJOryIo6HyEAPJwDST3vkhF-2F7C5XaIRPGM8DOtCX6Az2Og9nJdUF7JN2LMiq2puzo-2BuazaVfWn5ipahnVVVOLemcG3c9crFfsaVkAQpi9XtWBAxUkx4PeRkTAd9lmjBCddVy-2FSNIv3rmsCJvtxbuB14umvbL5rHJn3-2Bn2U-2BIJXkNJiMWEuh8knn1uGmN7v9HuM-2B1q999IjZwoJAiuXXpc-2FIp9fglTH-2BPO-2FfCiEAG16AHWhkP6GStGazJbTkRJZxlLwz4C9xQDu1ydw1JH6iQip9hL5WuJTZejjCWQKL0pKUw7lw46t9QVO9rBfKB1FFrZsX9JbSb6xHQLWMbOQIs5vPHmKXX9ceZnq8gub-2Fu1Oe-2BeY-2FIk84QvXvSQ8KP1-2FbpCBRgp-2FbrQq-2Ff7c5kdmbrbPkGW8vkJxR3-2BNELFlyZ6p-2BV-2BckN1xsSo2Rjkgm-2FRRVzM2zYPW7rtwfNleicZgFztVbwwurpm7U-2B7iQeTezo99q09FFetft-2Bf6hf42E61puyDHyqwLx31B5PE4lvGl2wT195QG0kkJ3vMjRWYrKN-2FLgjTK6-2FpQuscEg-3D-3DsSAv_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazi0jM-2BWPv46YL065b-2BNkAS6pUl5l6AOrfxRGfixsTWKUnnq-2FpBbFy1nTlKXXsDU0nPW6dEsIajAoevVUKNwoNNl18fd8lUMRe8CD3J2l2It2JLQomz5qqyq6Z65XAeh7lvMmWxDD7RIrAe-2FKvyyQdIvj97SD-2Fv6-2FkPkK5akq5O-2BYUCiuJ87xQRh-2B5nlicmqRs-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLNWh7bGlAJgkVNBWYFBD-2B1vJMCrn-2FOnl-2F4NZhKJlKqi43Il-2B80WWrmnqoEEh3NYIOJ2z6BAfNPFsQeddMn2zspdlDUlG0uDcmf2bVm9lAt3CkT3Px9xQLcoi14XHwR6AJPW6-2FGpQj4qXKni0iusW5gR-2BHKNH-2Bd3wX3oyukxHiAMYRkM8VNbV-2FdUw0QkYIjD-2BaLN7Lo4JqbfZbkSGgBUe011vmSamPEfBJsP42Yj0PREqUqVFohHG58iNQz1opLeG-2B8WFtEzslBt8lAVlFTP-2FsNRZ0VbRmSWiSPi7xg9p3Z-2FRW4AwK-2B1ZC1YqfZb8lmwYunHZrCojYyfLnC5fpLL7ne-2BOFTmnlCUGrY0qTcWP0BS2mIzKB4vgaEn8IIieulbrhdN-2Fjyvd4D-2BxuU9wEwBNNdytpjAnGaBoT2E-2FiQA8gM57FAQy0ZidLLhzILDVpjgNj6sEsLA-2Fn2KNIvne7-2B5H2Hsoe8MYMn8IFxiLVnc-2BAd2KmD5hXL4sl1vEpTNqXOzkQeZHPVz2Ltvi7O5dTi-2B2Nh9MVetc1IaliqpqimdzK3aKdQh1QN-2BS3T5Rlp4y2vh1pf78kZ-2BDV5w9lMhCshlzD1ZOHLEmtSoXwaEnvwc0kSKjivATmreLo2X08x-2FF-2BhHbWrREcjH9TyGzISEO6ZGNUHG0bSLhEUlYrWumBAnrpHiHP-2Bc7OVQlexNLGrLR1R7O8hRa6iYlS17pAFEWvFNdaITxm7JxJbQpxqoOUcQQCokwuSc-2Be6RKiSNtF4ag5RdwU-2BoFDzWE5xJKGWhi3wraNQHqmUieLUFD0nop07xerqCg0-2BKFAZXENrlpyd40FzbGXy6VFqX0jHJnx1Uk75yMoRXMFNoeqgNekaGtMWFrylNf5msE7NIs5MSMpCn90tHO99QhsNY03Azv60k99OYfTZeNEI1vr63-2BhNHUVKXnGwnNAwzcFR7itW2OoGwEXMTYGxEbeqBeZuudJRVC16o2nh5BcTch5IjV-2FQmL8szGfZwxJUPUn-2FuYCZwJJRzad1RmNzhTsJOwL-2Bg-2Bi5MPe8Bn8-2FNV0aJf-2B9cD4HJye65DUlKLuNaxUVdMvxQEf4GXoAjIxhBXj3Qn2yOj58e3V7qs9kO2QYIZvfZKRyaYadHAZb5iN-2FYCN2KjE8u9b7bmGRtkUJZEjhp5lvazuoQFZa6DHdQBjz7SgxzfgcgYA9-2BGcQLYrAsVwTJCG2mcmc-2FI72t5MOvSm-2Fp-2B06LTKQG9wPf4qo1J4ohPKdo87rX3fqIC41j42Z8w4toHk1qKeu417vFKZA-3D-3DV1-h_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazi0jM-2BWPv46YL065b-2BNkAS6pUl5l6AOrfxRGfixsTWKadnn5HwIlSjjb5OJUejouaKBqm83T3PBCJjnUEXfZoZk0lqQYzGvP8vobfRfqUiM6CmmBPikG71QpBaISX4TBXoBq-2Fqw6SWyprj-2Bh1Q6BLiqu6kqTyv0uE4ZO7l3nZs5KZ6uSK7LAmcPFeltmLA-2FzI-3D
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLGx5B-2BKXaWwDioauvuTd0Ao6JvlEERGSqwJm5zawIi6VUQLF-2F-2BwrI6PFMvVk9MykIaaJHgnnkSMNbflYxQfR5DgBtpEt48tnwOF-2FBoyRWRz-2FhPFp_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tazi0jM-2BWPv46YL065b-2BNkAS6pUl5l6AOrfxRGfixsTWKSuvYoye22k3UBnMTgWJhsSvmIw-2BjoIVKIozJzqVLT6uariqsMBoqaJGCUqUmFsK0vMVQLzF4WWLo-2BjNI9nJDFnDlwow5tTitqq0FzGdaV0Y3pmMQ-2Fl0op-2BjHjdGfVtbEGZYSs9hlK6xwodhUYsQTfM-3D
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=bai&Pag=dis&ItemId=330440
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=hyg&Pag=dis&ItemId=330441
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=hyg&Pag=dis&ItemId=330450
https://mepca.org/oral-health/
https://mepca.org/
https://mepca.org/health-equity-sdoh/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cy-2023-medicare-advantage-and-part-d-final-rule-cms-4192-f
https://mepca.org/telehealth/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0lnggatehaupx5e/Structural%20Competence%20to%20Address%20Disparities%20and%20Inequities%20Training%20Flyer%20-%20May%202022.pdf?dl=0
https://forms.gle/tLNDLUK242wVYJFU9
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CHCNET NEWS 

For the latest information concerning the MPCA’s HCCN, Community Health Center Network of Maine 
(CHCNet), or for support with health information technology needs, please visit the CHCNet Member Portal or 
contact Michael Pancook: mpancook@mepca.org. 

RESOURCES ADDENDUM 

AFTER HOURS - MPCA Office Hours resources  

For the Stay Informed, Sign Up, Maine Helps, and Coping and Stress Resources information, please visit the 
Compendium Resources Addendum section on the MPCA website.  
 

❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄ 

 

MPCA CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Christopher Pezzullo, DO  Chief Clinical Officer     cpezzullo@mepca.org  

Bryan Wyatt, MA   Chief Public Affairs Officer   bwyatt@mepca.org 

Lisa Tapert, MPH   Chief Program Officer    ltapert@mepca.org  

Hillary Colcord, MHRT/C  Chief of Staff     hcolcord@mepca.org 

Sharon Stanley, MBA, CPC  Director of Operations Improvement  sstanley@mepca.org  

Emily Ferry, MSW   Director of Workforce Initiatives  eferry@mepca.org 

Susan Whittaker, CPC, CPMA  Training & Risk Management Program Mgr. swhittaker@mepca.org 

Hannah Hudson, MA   Policy & Communications Manager  hhudson@mepca.org  

Michael Pancook, MPA  CHCNet Program Manager   mpancook@mepca.org 

Beth Pearce    Oral Health Program Manager   bpearce@mepca.org   

Kristen Tounzen, MPH  Clinical Quality & Safety Program Manager ktounzen@mepca.org 

Megan Cross    Program Coordinator    mcross@mepca.org  

Ashley Cleary    PSO Program Coordinator   acleary@mepca.org 

Becky Lambert   Behavioral Health Program Manager  blambert@mepca.org  
 

❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄ 

 

Join MPCA on Slack! We are building our communication outreach capacity between meetings using 

the Slack communication platform. Many of you are already connected with us in several peer groups 

including our Clinical Channel and our Billing & Coding Channel. Please feel free to reach out to 

it@mepca.org for help with joining. 

New York State Association for Rural Health (NYSARH) presents 

COVID-19 Pandemic and Its Impact on Substance Use and SUD Treatment 

Monday, May 9th | 4:30 PM | Registration 

This webinar will discuss effects on substance use and mental health during COVID-19, innovative 
practices in the delivery of SUD treatment services during COVID-19, and lessons learned to inform 
the future of SUD treatment in the “post-COVID-19” world.  
 

https://mepca.org/
https://mepca.org/chcnet-member-forum/
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
https://mepca.org/after-hours-resources/
https://mepca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/COVID-19-Compendium-Resources-Addendum.pdf
https://mepca.org/
mailto:cpezzullo@mepca.org
mailto:bwyatt@mepca.org
mailto:ltapert@mepca.org
mailto:hcolcord@mepca.org
mailto:sstanley@mepca.org
mailto:eferry@mepca.org
mailto:swhittaker@mepca.org
mailto:hhudson@mepca.org
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
mailto:bpearce@mepca.org
mailto:ktounzen@mepca.org
mailto:mcross@mepca.org
mailto:acleary@mepca.org
mailto:blambert@mepca.org
mailto:it@mepca.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tbVsoGMlSDmdtKLvmQ4q_Q

